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It should be mnemlierrd that the deposit 
is in the nature of an invratroret oa which 
iutrreat will be payable by the goymment 
Where a rompany, that hae inreeted in*

ran year*.

Empowered by
■neats fur

AsenraHce Society,
a d. mu.
A. D. 1844.

•id Canadian

LIFE A SSf R A X C E 
Annuities,
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«

aal
0 V A R A S T E E.

Capital £1,000,Oft* ...............Sterling.
Annual Income. or*- *330.000 Sterling.

THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Department la ululer tile Special Patronage of 

Her Most OrSclone M<vaty 
THE QURKX.

Tke EUROPEAN Is 
ASSURANCE * «-let ill, 
aatee Branch,) in Orest

dne of tie laigrot LIFE 
indeprlatent of it* Gear 
Britain. It haa |«i.l over

Two Millions Sterling, in Claims amt ILnuses, to 
représentât i re of Pulley |H..kiers.

heap me* i* caw*as : 
fl CREAT ST. J AU ES STREET, HOST REAL

niRBCTUBS m CAXAPA :
(All of whom are fully qualifie.! Shareholders, ) 

Hexbt Turns as, Ewp, William Wukbmax, Esq , 
Hvoh Allas, Ésq., Ekasi ois LeCt-sinr. K»q .
C 1. Bbtdoe* Esq. Tlie H'-u. Cass. Alleys.

Manager for Canada,

Agent in Toronto, 

IVlyr

EDWARD RAWIJXOS.

W. T. MASON,
Osranio Hall.

Ï

Werknhlrc Life Innurmiice Co.
, OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Moxtoeal Omet :
, S CREAT ST. JAR ES STREET.

INCORPORATED 1861—SECURED BY LAW.
Amovst I xsvbed     ......... 87,060,660.
Casa Assets . .one Millios Dollak*. j

•100,000 ileprnltel with the ReceiverGeneral for tie 
{■rotectiun of Poli, y holders.

Assval iscon*4............|8oo.eee.
8100,100 divided this yv*r in vaali amongst its Poli -r 

< Hlrlers
Rantrmt Board oJReknt*-.— Hon. Gen. E. Cirli.r 

Minister, f Militia; WnL Workman, Es.., Preside* t 
City Hank; Hon. i. O. Bureau, M.C.8. ; E. Hud..n 
Fils t Co. ; John Terrine.-. Esq , Merchant ; James 
Ferrier. Jr , Beq., Merchant ; Edward Carter. g*q,, 
<i-C., M l. A. ; C. D. Pfuetor, Es-p. Mendiant 

Examining PAgsti 'ane—J. Emery Coderre, M.D., 
Professor »f Materia M4di, a. Ice., Jcc., of the School 
of Me-liciae and Hurgert, Montreal, an.1 of tire Faculty 
of Medicine of tlie CiOvcrsity ,.f Victoria Oillegu; 
William Wood Squint. A. M., M. D., Graduate of 
McGill Colkqr ; Franet» W. Campbell, M l)., L.R.C. 
P., lawlen

For a suffieient test, f merit rye beg to state since 
the .•omnicncriueiit of lis old and reliable company 
lu Cana,la, We hate had the pleasure of insuring 
members of Pariianietit, some of the leading légal 
talent, and amongst mimerons other*, several of tie 
leading merchant* in t lis city.

This Company was he Pioneer Company of the 
non forfeiture prii.cipl ■, and atill takes tl.e"lead for 
every Policy it i*s le* i* nonforfeitable after .un- 
payment The c. tn] any i* now erecting a new 
stone bnlldlng, flee st nit* In height, at the »«t of 
81MMO0, similar to tlie Molsoii's I lank ..f this Pity 
but of milch huger capacity, having 75 fe-t fh nti 
awl 116 feet depth, c intalimig three Hanks, some 
Express Offices, awl the l'ost-Offi.-e, yielding at..ut 
88tiX) I worn#, annual ly, all of which is the accu
mulating property of every Policy-held

The Company has iajiued nearljJ,060 i’olii iessincc 
the 1st January. 1*7, which Is the largest nuiulwr, 
to comparison to tlie évpcn.w s, of any Cumnanv in 
Europe or America f j •

Sack are the tUntl, of the CothSsctrm.
. Pull particulars, hit ry .d the Company, Rates,
Canadas obUiut'1 et "* Office Aw the

- *. . „ E0k R. TÀVLOR & C<A, j 
16 Great St. Jnuuf St, (ertr Pickup t Scree O^Lct)

If.

an* Batkrn’ tlwsur. 
, For IM*.

fLLVSfHATKD VO LIMA, 1*810* TWO DOLLAR*. 
PaUishol ai po. 41 Pier Stmt, -Yew fart. 
fKlNTAINS t>- monthly price* for Jtrrlg gear*, at 
a ' New York, of the following artieis»:—

Dominion st.. k. 
Van a. In poor

1. Bar Iron 
8. Sheet I Mn.
8 1*1* Iron
4. Pig Copper. j-
5. Ant’ir.ierieCo

n. Cum.
1Î. Oak*.
IS Me 
14.
16.

I..Hops.
>1,,’ mi .

6 Coffer 
7. Colton.
A Wool 
». Wheat.

1» Bye.
18 Pork.

off every Stair In the Vni.m—ConL*^t heat„ , . 
0*ta. Barley, Buckwheat, Potatoes, HavandTtheem 
—Yean. 16k".. MRS.

[Alee, Tile in.*iü.ly prices of Ninety StepU Arti
cles at New York, 1887.

Tl.e Grain products <.|-i»ntlty,_*crr*gr, awl value)

Tlie .Verch. mUaml Hum krr»' AI met hoc, for lf£S,
Also roatain*.:-!. Liât of 1.650 NaU.mal Ilaaka ; 

SJO -sun- Bank*; 1.46» Private Beakers in the. PJJ-; 
Ranks and Hauler. In Can*.la ; 1,800 Hankera aiwl 
Br.dc r-.ii. New York City, including names of isesn 
IWr* of tie New York Stock Exchange, t, Tie 
[Jen B-dr.1 of Broken. S The Cold Board. 4. 
Tlie Mining Itswd; Annua! Report on Ranke, Coin
age, and Ninety glapis Articles; Cajilul, Ciretilstfc-a 
sad Prodts of each Dank in X<jw York City. A I*-'. 
* List,[recently compiled at tlie Ratine, Eire, <*,1 
life Ineurame C *epi»ice In the United States (eight 
hundred and t' cnty-Seren in number.) wle *» 
name* of Ihrsltient awl Secretary of en- h, ami the 
Capital or (aas tr) of each in 1887; Alphahetieal 
IJ*t of 1.000 Cashiers ; awt Engraving* ut NrW Bank 
Hiid.i.ngx
[/**««< a. the tÿke »J Hanker$' R,rjeuint, 41 Pine 

4*-l. * Street, ,\cw Port.

f SW Tub Canadian Monetary Timi* 
And Insurance Chjwn/<le ù printed every 
Thnr-aliui Btrniri'j, ill tltnf fut flee E.\ÿiitk 
Hait.

Sabrcri/iti»* P,-ice, oar yrar, Ç2, or *3 
*• A liter iota eu.retry; Singh copies, fre 
i/rnt* retch. C'Uttnl ndeerrtixnn'nJs tfaU be 
dutrgrd Un emta per lifte, of xoiid nonpareil 
po'h insertion. AH letters to lr adctrstsrd, 
*‘Thk Canadian Monetary Times, Tu- 
ItoNT»», Ont.”

Hfifist rrd tetters so addressed are at the risk 
of the, Publishers. Cheques should be tiutdr 
pmjable to J. M. Trout, Burines* Musiigrr, 
trho trill, |> future, issue all nreipts for 
money.

îhr (f.tKadiait ^onrfarg eimrs.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11. 1S6|P.

ua to do I nisi Dean in 
made for the release of 

return to the company in 
of such stock at par. 

interest at six per ernt 
So tint votopaniea will not I* compelled to 
pnivliaae at par or at a premium wkat tbey 
miglit find unsalcal.lv in their brada, or 
aalvaNe only at depreciated rate*.

the stork, and 
money of the 
Tile stork will

INSURANCE DEPOSITS.
It is probable that a large number of In

surance com jinnies, Ucftl, as well as fuh-ign,
will comply with the |reqnin-mentij of the 
Art respecting drposibi The fact of a de- 
poeit lieing made will umloubte>ily give a 
great impetus to insurance business, by en
abling agents to appeal with greater confi- 
deuce to the community. A» regards foreign 
comjmiiiea, hvrvtoforc viewed with suspi
cion, whether rightly dr wrongly, the effect 
of their complying with the Act will lie to 
remove many doubts which did tell severely 
against tile efforts of the most energetic 
agents. This was espei iully noticeable in 
the vase of Life companies, Ixieal fire com- 
I«nics, »onie of which have been, aad mouse 
atill are under the weather, hare nôw a 
chance to bring themselves up to the proper

I! i' f I- I •■-.%}line.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of thi* Company was 
held in Edinlwrgh, Svothunl, on the 20th 
4fffiL Kpim the Direc tor a report it apparat 
that J.fttO new poliriee were issued during 
the year, amounting tq £1,127,520 sterling, 
on which the antinal premiums are £38,5*1 
The total annual revenue of the Company 
i8 now £893.8*4, of whh h £624,281 is de
rived from premiums, and £169,818 from 
interest on investments. The total aerw- 
umlat.-d fund amounts to £3,885,483, moetly 
iiivested in mortgagee and other lauded 
wrwiitie*. A Urge amount was absorbed hr 
tlie payment of death claim» during the year 
the total bring £306,561, but with an annual 
income of much more than doable that 
amount the Company i* enabled to pay the» 
claims without at all cheeking its progress 
or arresting the gratinai 'accumulation of Its 
ns-rve*. In the figurea above given, an 
immense aggregate of husineae i* shown, 
placing the Company in the rank of the 
m<mt im|s>rtiuit and wealthy life RaunnuKe 
corporations of Great Britain.

QUEBEC BANK.
The report of the Directors of tbia hank 

presented at the animal meeting held an the 
1st June, which by the way waa the fiftieth 
annual meeting, shows that the net pn fi:> 
for the past year have been #153,416, from 
which the aum of 1103,421 is deducted for pay
ment of dividends, and a 1 «dance of #49,- 
!K>5 placed to the credit of profit and loea 
With praiseworthy candour it i« announced 
that losses to tlie amount of #125,294 bare 
U en written off, leaving a balance of #83, - 
534 at credit of profit and loaa account, 
which is deemed anttieient to meet any other 
losses that may W sustained. It is creditable 
to the Board that instead ol carrying forward 
kid debts from year to year, as has been too 
mttch the practice in some financial institu
tions, they have hail the courage to wipe 
off nt once what could only lead to mi*i>- 
preheiisioti and distrust. It U hoped that 
the example will not lie lost on ®th«4 ******* 
Urly situated. We have suffered so much 
from attempting to blind ourselves that a 
manly resolve affords all the pleasure of a 
new sensation, and imlirates a love faff 
honesty and fair dealing. Aa the general 
business of the hank is chiefly connected


